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HAVE YOU ALONZO? HONEST EFFORT WINS AND

NEW SCHOOLHOUSES

Million* Sprat t» Make >ao FrancUr*
ropIU Comfortable

*\|o children in thr country will*-be

I\ housed better in their schools than
those of San Francisco when all the

new schoolhouses now being built are
completed, which will be in, the very

n^ar future.
Five 'millions of dollars, in addition

lo i'\p SCOO.OOO recently voted for the
BolytVchnlC high school, is being ex-
pe tided on 3* new schoolhouses, pri-
mary,' grammar and high. About half
of these are now completed and work
is being- pushed on the others. So
called class A building:?, built of the
most durable materials, such as steel
and brick and stone, are beingr con-
structed for grammar and primary
schools at a cost of f1.450.000. Special
-•onst ruction buildings for grammar and
prinmxy- schools \u25a0 will consume $1,05.">.-
OOu more. The new high schools will
cost %l',2(0,000, exclusive of the Poly-

technic high school. The sum of $59T».-
(»00 t*d to be appropriated for the pur-
chase of-lands for new school sites.

The new buildings have been de-
signed with the greatest care.. Strict
atteatiot*v,bj|s been paid lo rendering:
them fireproof, and to furnish rapid
egress la case of tire or other danger.
The windows are of wired glass; the
casing*, tbe doors and the stairways
ar«- -of tneta.l. and even ifa blaze should
stare in one room it could not be com-
municated to the others, on account of
fireproof vails between.

The architecture of the new school-
houE*?i is simple and in good taste.
There is a dignity about tbe designs
which is in harmony with the spirit
of education of the young. The design-
ing .•was principally done l«or the late
Newton; J. Tharp, who died a 'few
months ago and was succeeded in the
office fit city architect by I^oring P.
Kixford, who is continuing the work
of bciTding the schoolhoupes with en-
ergy aJ-.jl thoroughness.

Thejitderiors of the new school-
hooves rare up to date. Every:modern
ir;iprove:r.eat »n the way of desks, clos-
ets, seats and lightinghas been adopt-
ed. Great attention has been paid lo
ventilation and drainage, the laws of
health being strictly 'observed in all
cases. -

\u25a0 .•
Wher- the new schoolhouses are com-

pared with some of the old ones wiped
out by the great fire of 190G, the con-
trast i.s most -strikinsr.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S VISIT

PBES. = TACT

T.UESDAT, Oc-
tober 5, 1.909,
was a great

day for the juniors
of- San Francisco.
Oakland and
Berkeley; a _day
that ..will remain
lons', in.their mem-
ories,, for it was
the day of Presi-,
dent Taffs visit..
to - which they had
been looking for-
ward for many
weskf. And when
it arrived and

'
the

president was _ ac-
tually in their
midst, and they
were able to. gaze;
with their"- own
eyes "upon the gen- •

i.a 1 -countenance
made familiar by
the published por-
traits, the ""welcome
of the younger
generation w as
warm and enthusiastic enough to sat-
isfy any president or king. -1

All along theJUne of_ parade.^from
various points' dtVvantage on .poles,
roofs, window ledges .or hoisted ,aloft
on sturdy shoulders, their bright ,eyes
glistened, eagerly in anticipation until
the president's approach .was heralded,
and then their lusty voices mingled:
with the roar of applause, often soar-
ing above and beyond the, deeper adult
tones.
Itwas after 1o'clock when the pres-

ident and his escort reached Market
street and Van Ness avenue. •."•'-.-".

-;"

On Golden Gate avenue betwcen'Van.
Ness avenue and Leavenworth street
there was a veritable carpet-of flowers.
On the sidewalks were thousands of
little ones, armed with flags, and'pos-
sessing voices that had to be heard in
vociferous welcome to be appreciated.

Fully 30,000 .children, pupils in *the
public andJ parochial schools of this
city, lined Van Ness «venue:from Mar-
ket to Sutterl streets. Superintendent
of Schools Alfred Roncovieri and the
Rev. Father "Cantwell. private", secre-
tary to his grace Archbishop Riordan,
had charge of the children, and that
their, work was well done "was e%'i-

'd^nced' by the successful manner in
which their charges . greeted the dis-
tinguished visitor. '

In Van Ness avenue between Market
and Fell streets were the pupils of the
Boniface primary..school; .'Burnett pri-
mary, Hunters point school,- Twentieth
and Connecticut street school, Harrison
school and Bay View:grammar school.
They numbered at least 2,000 and made
noise enough for twice ;that number.
The Bay View:school was especially
vociferous. The; pupils; had a school
yell,that could- be heard many blocks,
and It was certain that President Taft
knew that Bay View was represented.

Between Oak.and Fell-streets were
lined up pupils ;of \u25a0 the Ocean shore
school, Sheridan primary, Sunnyside
primary. West. End primary. Glen Park
and Lake View schools. Each school
had . its drummer, who saluted the
president with long1 rolls on 'the snare
drum. However, the striking of the
sheep skin could,hardly be heard above
the roar that greeted Taft as he passed
along that block.

The ."Columbia grammar school, the
Douglas .primary, Everett grammar
and 'Edison primary schools sent out
large delegations

"
in charge of teach-

ers, with banners flying and flags \u25a0wav-
ing in time to their shouting.; They
made a brave showing. President Taft
waved his hat and ." smiled, as it
seemed, J to every little'girl, and boy
who stood at the curbstone.

Between Grove • and Hayes streets
were the Dudley.Stone primary. Frank-
lin* grammar, Grattan grammar, Irv-
ing M. Scott, Lafayette primary and
Laguna. Honda schools, and 13 pupils
representing the oral school for "-the
deaf, and 20; pupils', of the parental
school. The deaf and" dumb pupils
made up for their silence by flag wav-
ing. Many of the other, schools were
represented between Fulton and Ellis
streets. .•The children were adorned
with Portola colors and made a solid
mass of flag wavers along" the line of
march.

In Golden Gate avenue between Van
Ness and .Leavenworth were the pu-
pils of the "Adams grammar, Bergerot'
primary. Hooper primary, Frank i-vj.
McCoppin primary, Crocker .grammar,
Fairmont grammar, Emerson, Redding,
Richmond, Rlncon, ,Fremojit, Horace
Mann, Marshall, -:Sheridan, Spring Val-
ley, Hamilton, Lincoln, McKintey, .Mis-
sion and Hawthorne primary.schools.

The.Boys' and girls' aid society sent
a large delegation. The boys were'at-
tired, in khaki "uniforms-"; and

'
saluted

like soldiers when the provident passed:

POLE DISCOVERY
Many Change* Mast Be Made la the,

. Geographies

THE discovery, of the^north pole by

Cook and- Peary will-necessitate
the immediate :revision: of. all of rour

.geographies. -.; The maps, rof-the present

and past have shown the.' polar region

as. unknown in its character. * Some-
geographers have put' down: the points

of farthest north reached by the.-latest
explorers; others have gone so far]as

to write "open polar sea" 'over, the gen-
eral region.

This is\ now ishown- to" be correct.
There is ,no land at the .north pole. It
is all seaVior rather ice, for.the iee -cap
at the pole-lasts all the year around,

\u25a0according to the information 'brought
to us by the two hardy;men- who 'have;
successfully- braved -the,:-'dangers and
privations of the.: frozen= north. v.:--->

Greenland
_
we\ have",known|for[some

years to be a huge island. "Doctor Cook !
reports that he found some
Islands beyond the northern coast? of"
Greenland, but"he hadVno time~fifo?£x-

Iamine them*closely,; so eager - wa»>he x to
press on to his goal. :•« .

Nova Zembla, Spitzbergon, \(srftenland
and the outlying, islands :t6UheVwest-
ward are now proven to be the'northern
limits of the 'solid earth.":* Thje" pole is
in the middle of an arctic sea. '\u25a0-'

: The voyage of Captain* Anfundsenj in
the little Gjoa, from Baffins vbay around
to Bering sea- marks .r.ttie ::limit' -of
northern navigation.- Farther inorth,;to
any appreciable |distance/ navigation is
closed the year around. Cook arid
Peary, in the summer- time, had to
travel over ice. No -vessel ;could reach
the pole. . '.:'.' ;_ :'

The practical results, of,the discovery
of..the. north pole are,many;-besides the
feeling of relief that we,all have over
having the nature _:of.' the pole '.ex-
plained. A vast « deal \u25a0 ,willyin » time be
added toourstore pfiknowledge of the
earth's whole -crust;-- now that we know

-; the nature of7lHe pole. .The ;theory of. the \u0084circulatioh;;of -.th'e'~.winds, i.Vof ftHv. ocean currents, of terrestiarmagnettsm,
may be: more or less: modified ty^tfie!

;observations made by. the/arctic
*
ex-

plorers. : ;. -. , I v-
At any rate, the entire world can

now be correctly" charted, except around
the south i>ole,, which now becomes the
goal . of'! tKe Intrepid:":explorers..:.:=The
close approach to.it last :year; o£ Lrleu-;

E tenant Shackelton .of the ,British navy,
enlightened us a good "deal..

HE WRITES HIS NAME UPON THE NORTH POLE


